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Brookfield 15-vearold rlrzaaErH BRysoNleft the !\4sconsin
Junior Teenpagedt in Middleton ladcn with honon, induding the ofiicial stateaovn, the Spokesmodel
Amd, Photogenic
Award andMost PromisingModel Awrd. Her hobbyis horsebackriding but shewill fly to Aoaheim, California,fof the nationalJuniorTecncontestduringThanksgivingwek

Local rock quintet rHE GooD Lucx JoEs is .Lawing national
attention vith its mphomore releme, Whdt Do Yau ThinA d
7r,r -|r',eP Silce its sumer release,the albumt fist siryle,
'48
Houm," has cncked nany a top 30 plalist and ms added to
iTi.rnes,giving the band somehipster allur€. And R&B quartet xa
made its secondappearmceon aor's "106 and Pa*" inJuly. The
group won the vifler callin competition "Wild-Out Wedne$
day' on its frst appeffance, but, to the shock ofthe hosts, suffered a narow defeat this summer.

The Milwukee Bnlet employsdancenlrom suchfar-flungplacesm Brazil,Armenia,Ukraine,Russia,Columbia,Australiaand
Spain,but therearestill somesute starson hand.The company's
fF€ l4tsconsinites
arerANGFosH[west Bend),tAvENw^LEs Seen at the \tr4sconsin Athletic Club: BrLLy rDoL, who was in
(Catd,r^cquELrNEMosrcxE town for a show at The Rave and decided to uawind in MiL
(EnstTroy),MTcHAEL
LrNsvErER
(Susse, and ^D M srERR(GreenBal. Though from Packer- waukee after a European tour. He exercisedat the wAc seveml
dap in a*ow. Others
land, Sterr sap "my
body type isnt suie
who'vestoppedby for
a WACtune-upin thc
ed to pro football,"except perhaps for the
past indude country
job of long snapper,
sing€fTIM MCGRAW
he jokes.The ballet
and Demoaatic presopensthis monthwith
identialhopetulJoHN
Don Quixat..
EDWARD3. Sw€at
makes for strange
Elsewhereon the bal
bedftllows.
let front, poet and
Iongri,mc Neu YarA
Has the citls Italnnet d^nce .iric
ian heritage b€en
JAcxAt{DEtsoN,
born
snubbed?So thinks
former Milwaukee
in Milwaukee,recently
County groundssumaftied dancehistorian clotoE EDwlto
Pervisor JrN !OMDORRIS
at ,rCeremony
6AnDo,sonofltalian
in Toronto. Both are
lmmlSrnnrs,was aPpalledto seethe old
in their70s.
CommissionRow reIt's theultimatein optimism.YetLiee! in theLand afNa:A Thk af tltled "Th€ Milwaukcc Marketplace"in a recentdrive through
Ttiuap\ Aut Negatioirywas
lllustrared
anddesigned
by Wau- the a!ea.Yes,the ncw Public Market is now locatedthere,but
vendor"wcrerhere'ordecade..'h! an .rbsolure
warosa
rrribrToDDGtAvEUNE
andfea redon NBC!'fhe IoItalianproduc€
dayShow."The bookhadbeenflounderingat 278,804thin sales insultto rhehi5to-yo'rhe hllian'. fumcsLombJrdo.uho has
on ,4nazanlan, 6tt alter the "TodE/ touting, the book,which beenpr€ssuringthe city to changethe sign^ge.
offersadviceon conqueringcrippling n€gativiryin the business
world, leaptto 356th.
The proliffc pE E xaY of Milwrukee-basedMay Productions
has produced(alongwith Channel 10) n pilot show entitled
sTEvEMlaTrNlook-alikeDe.BnucEKAUFlraxis chiefofpedj: "TV-MKE," n programintendedto celebrate, l thingsMilwau
atric neurosurgeryat Children'sHospital of\Msconsin. He and k€e,with vignetteson local facesand places.Thc showvil air
his buddy,v^rttrEw vcDANrEr.,a masterflight instructorand Wednesdala
at 9:30p.m.
Midwest Airlines oilot. flry a Cnrus SR-22to all 104Wisconsir airportsin 17hours.The summere!€nt andthe 2,119nauti- The CollegeDemocratsof Ancrica haveelectedUnitrsity of
calmilestheyput in raised$10,000for the hospital.
Wisconsin-Madisonstudcntaw rs K|{aLEELis their new vice
presidentJbr the 2006 '07 schoolyear.Khaleel,who hails froar
Shorewoodhigh schoolgraduateloRt HoLtoN NASH,classof Kenosha,is the ffrsr Muslin and frrst Indian VP in the groupt
1982 hasbeennamedthe ?BsKIDShost.Lori andan animated
sidekickwil guidepublictelevisionviewersthrough a two hour
prognmrning blockfor preschoolers.
Anotler Shorewoodfint:
Sire this magazineran an articleon Wikipedias "Milwaukee"
DraNEEUc( and otherlilyloving localsfound a snealyway to entry,the sitehd eruptedinto a Brewtownbrouhah!,with the
pushthe city to spendsomenoney on beautifiotion: They oga
artide now running,1,500words,up from its previous3,000.Bay
nizeda tundraisingtollJ of10 privateShorewoodgadensdurhg
\4ew resi&nt Enrc^ (last namewithheld) and formerMilwrukeeanNrck go{wErrzEFled the charge,
but the nv-and-imtle summerand donatedthen eaJningsto the ShorMod Deproved'Milwauked' boastsdozensof nm contributors.
partmentof PublicWorks Let a thousandflowersbloom.
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